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lably their printed "propaganda

F. E. rBassfield. They left yes-

terday for California by way of

cities, the charge for .which U
about $4 an hour:

The writers of Socialist pam-

phlets are hard up for Introduc

begins somewhat auer ion man-

ner: "In order to llvo la peace
and comfort human beings) re--n

quire fcod, shelter and elotbing.
Crater lake.

bad roads and business depres-
sion, the use of automobiles In
Japan Is increasing rapidly. The
Increase has been practlcaly not-

iceable 4n cars which ply for hire
in Toklo. Yokohama and other

Mrs. W. A. Denton with her Isn't that refreshing newsy
tions to tneir time essy. . i WMaunt Mrs. A. Hauensteln of Bluff- -

" '.k .....
ton, Ohio, returned during the
week from a trip which included
the Tillamook and Clatsop beach-
es. Mrs. Hauenxtein will be In

husband down the Willamette riv
er in Oregon. , In a flat-bottom- ed

rowboat.
The building of the boat, its

simple equipment, and the travel-
ers joyous adventures in rain and
in sunshine, teutlesa by night and
sometimes fasting by day, but al-

ways rtlishing the simple human
relations they established with
those they met on river and on
shore, make a story filled with
fresh air and a breezy philoso-
phy.

Mrs. Wilkinson has been award-
ed one of the IS 21 prizes for ly-

ric poetry, offered by Contempor-
ary Verse.

Hy MA ROTE RITE GLEESON Jail Ye Falthful.'V Theo Karl, who Downs. Robert Downs, Robert
Clark. Richard Cooley. Ralph Ca-rothe- rs,

Stanley K!ng. Jack Mc- -
I sane last fall In Salem, was oae Salem for the summer.

wONORINQ tnembera of hell-- H

i lahee dab who participated Cullough, Wayne Sheldon. Bruce
Mis3 Edith E. Benedict has just

In the golf tournament at ended a cruise of the Great Lakes
on the palatial steamer. "Octor- -
ora."

Tualatin, an Informal dance will
be sponsored by he club at the
clifb house Thursday evening.

The showing made by the six
members of the club entered In

Mrs. Cai Botticher and son
Thomas ficra Evansville, Ind.,

McLeod and Laddie Chambers.

The Womens Benefit associa-
tion met for a banquet in the Pea-

cock room of the Gray eB'.le Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Vis-

itors for the occassion iucluded
Mrs. Emma Wilken.scn, deputy su-

preme commander of the order
and Mrs. J. O'Brien, state com-

mander. Mrs. H. D. Chambers of
Salem who is a member of the
Portland association and Mrs.
Clara Feller of Donald were also

the' tournament was considered; who have be?n the guerts of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis-- Olcon have left
for Glacier Pr.rk. whore they will

What Marmilan author has
lately been declared by the editor
of Columbia to have won a place
among the immortals? Louis
Hemon, author of Maria Chapde-laln- e.

.

of the ololsts for the produc-
tion. '

The stage settings for the play
cost 965.0004 while all of the
chorus workers . donated their
time. A rmall amount wis
cleared last year, which was ap-

plied on the stadium debt. The
great musical production begins
Lis year Monday. July 24. and

will continue until July 29.
Dr. and Mrs. M. C Flndley and

their daughters. Miss Mary, Miss
Genevieve, Miss Louise, Miss
Pauline and Miss Edith, are
among tho-- e from Salem going
to Seattle to witness the produc-
tion.

Honoring Miss Myra Wohrer of
Cleveland, Mrs. Harvey L. New-cnm- b

was a charming hostess at

cpend a we?k before returning
home.

Mr. rad Mrs. C. W. Boetticher Of what Macmillan book does
have been the guests of Mr. aw'guests.
Mrs. Louis Olson. Mr. BoeUkuerSpeeches were given by the
is r.nperintendent of schools atguests and a lodge session fellow- -

Arthur Guiternian write:
"The book is just as full of thrill

And cannibals and pearls and
fighting

As porcupines are full of quills;
Those coral seas are plumb ex

Albany.ed! the banquet. Plans for the
state convention which is to be

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Inman. M!?sheld In Albany in October were

especially good. Of the four wo.
men. Mrs. H. If. dinger qualified
In the championship flighf:" Mrs.
Errel Kay won the- - first flight;
Mrs. E. N. Glllingham the second
flight and Mrs. E. L. Baker was
runner up In the third flTght. :

Ersel j Kay qualified for the
championship flight and Lloyd
Farmer ' qualified 14 the fifth
rjgh

A number of Salem persons
will be among those attending
the second 'annual presentation of
the 'Wayfarer" to Qeattle the
coming week. . This treat produc-
tion In. which hundreds of persons
take part Is presented In the Vnl.
versity ! of Washington s'adiumi
tl la said that last year, the first
time It was produced, hundreds

discussed as well as a rest room Joy Turner and Prof. William E.
Moses of Jefferson returned lasta pretty luncheon Saturday in the which it is planned to maintain

citing"?
Of Beatrice GrinshawV novel.
Conn of the Coral Seas.at the state fair this coming year. and FatherMarian hotel dining room. Miss

Opal Crawford-- , sinter of the hos
week !rom the Turner cottage,
"Overlook", at Bayocean.

Mrs. Walter Spauldlng. statetess and a bride elect of the com
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pugh went -Onceing fall, shared honors with Mips

Wohrer, and the hostesses small did the Washingto Portland Friday.
secretary of the American Legion
auxiliary, and Mrs. II. J. Eberly.
delegate from the Salem auxiliary.daughter, Joan LaVergne, whose

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore and

What recent novel is said by
The Philadelphia Public Ledger to
be "as beautifully done as though
it were worked out on canvas in
gray and pearl and lavenders, in-

stead of words and sentences"?
Life and Death of Harriett Frean,
by May Sinclair.

will attend the state convent onthird birthday It was.
Effective table decorations were daughters, Lucilley and Dorothof th-- i auxiliary in The Dalles this

are spending a fe wdays in Thewek.low bowls of pink sweet peas,
Dalles.while centering the table was Mrs. J. W. Mclnturff of Marsh--

field, who was one of the deleplaced a large snowy , birthday
cake bearing three pink candles. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry went togate? to the national convention Whose work does The Dial de

Portland Friday.in K.ineas City will go. She scribe as full of "rare, shimmer
is visiting in Salem and will ac ing beauty"? That of Tagore

Mrs. James Nicholson and littlecompany Mrs. Spaulding to The who has just published a volume

Covers were laid for Miss Woh-

rer, Miss Crawford. Baby Joan
La Vergne Newcomb, Miss Jesse
Harrit, Miss Gene Belle, Miss May
Bolllerj Miss Fay Hendrickson.
and the hostess.

son, JImmie, left yesterday forDalles. They will dr've over of essays entitled Creative Unity.
Seaside.Wednesday morning. The na

tlonal president of the auxiliary is

This incident was told of a
local man, in a local home.

The laundress failed to
show up his wife was in-

disposed something simply
had to be done about the
washing, so of an evening
he decided he'd be laun-
dress himself.

For an hour he sloshed
and lifted and lugged end
in the morning called us.

We have been calling
regularly ever since his
hour in the cellar convinced

Misi Edith Hawley of Wood- -
Which of Phillpotts' books does

The Literary Review call "an idyll

him that washing is indeed ;

no work for a woman.
But we do more than ;

lighten labor we give sav-- '
ing, sanitary service ;

cleanse everything sweetly
in rainsoft water and,suds of
pure, mild soap iron daint-
ily call promptly arid de-

liver punctually. In a word,
we give you modern laun-

dering service.
Try this service and you'll

want no more of the i old.
Phone us today.

' '" v

expected to present for the meet
ing. burn is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Littler.
of lovely Paganism and restless
Christianity in the last century of

were turned . away for lack of
eating capacity in the great sta-

dium which seat 8000 people.
The pageant Is a community

production directed by a Seattle
musician. The part of the Wayj

j rarer was taken last year by si

man living In "the University dis-

trict. ' On his ; travels through
time, from the ereatlon to the
present, be Is accompanied b
Understanding, who explains eactj
happening as It la enacted on the
stage of life. The "Wayfarer' Is
seeking spiritual understanding.

The ck-3in- episode. "The Pa-gena- t

of the Nations," had mor
tlan'2800 pesons In H last year
The entire bowl of the stadium
is used In presenting this episode.
More than 500 school children
take part In the chorus, "Com4

Rome"? Pan and the Twins. iThe Salem court of the
Daughters of America will send Mr. and Mrs. 'Flank Durbin

Of what writer does a promindegree team to Woodburn today and sen. Frank, are spending a
short time at Cascadia. ent American author living into Initiate and install the Wood-bur- n

court. The members of the

Mra. James Nicholson gave a
lovely party for hen. small son,
JImmie. Tuesday afternoon, cele-
brating his sixth birthday. A large
cake topped by six candles was a
delightful feature of the affair for
the young guests.

Quantities of Dorothy Perkins
roses were used about the rooms
and in other ways the ping and
green motif was carried out about
the rooms. Mrs. Nicholson was

London say, "It is just possible
Mrs. Harry Styles and daugh that he may be the Americanteam going over will include Mrs. ter, Maureen, and Mrs. Fred A. Shakespeare of five hundred yearsE. A. Thompson, Mrs. Joseph Le-bol- d,

Mrs. J. O. Nadon, Mrs. James Klein and daughter, Isabelle re hence"? Of Edgar Lee Masters.
turned Wednesday from Newport.Heenan, Mrs. A. A. Michel. Miss whose novel. Children of the Mar-

ket Place, has just beenIgnes and Miss I. Petzelof Salem
and Mrs. Jack Philips of Albany.assisted in serving by her Bister CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby went
to Portland Friday to attend a re. Phone 165
ceptioii given at the Portland ho
tel for Louis Victor Saar of th

Miss Carlyn'Erickson.
The l'ttle folks enjoying the

party, were: - ,.. ivf'--

r;Lol3 ahd Betty Cohh from Hon-

olulu: Claudine Gueffroy, Doris
Arbuckle. May Louise "Wbltyore-Jea-

Trobert. Julia Johnson.
Josephine Cornoyer, Maxine Glo-

ver, Barbara ,,. Moberg. Flavia

GRUNERT
'.('"-- , 'i

Makes Auto Tops

at 256 State Street

High Auto Tax
Fails to Worry Jap

-- TOKIO, July 14. Despite the
high tax which is $400 yearly on
the cheapest cars and extends to
Xl 500 on the higher class ones;

Chicago School of Music. Mrs.
Darby was a former pupil of Mr
Saar. The program for the eve fojhe '

vning Included a number of his Send ftown compositions, instrumental. gunJru
vocal and violin.

B. Schnleder of Sacramento
OHhA4JUSi

who has been visiting with his
KEEP
THEM
IN7HE
HOMEIn Step "With Fashion sister; Mrs. F. P. Talkington for

the last week, left Friday evening
for his home in Sacramento.
While he was In Salem, Mrs. Talk
ington and her daughter. Miss

Miss Adalaide V. Lake, former-
ly society editor on the Capital
Journal, visited with friends in
Salem yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Flndley and
daughters left yesterday for Seat-
tle where they will be until Wed.
nesda7. They made the trip by
automobile and went especially to
take in the production of the
Wayfaier which will be shown in
Seattle for six nights the coming
week.

Mif.3 Helen Corey was hostess
at a lovely small luncheon parjy
at tna Gray Belle yesterday. F6L
lowing the luncheon a llnelparty
at the Oregon was formed.'".

Covers were laid for Miss Fran-
ces Hodge. Miss Phillis, Miss Ruth
Barnes, Miss Helen Rove, . mnd
Mrs. Edna Hyde Stites of vThe
Dalles

Miss Nellie Angus of Portland
will be a guest at the C ; K.
Spaulding home during the com-
ing week. ."

4

Mrs. LaMoine Clark is spending
a few days at Oregon City. ,

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris will
return Monday from Pacific City.

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding and
Miss 11a Spaulding spent some
time in Portland during the last
week. ;

;
Mrs. Forrest Brackett. former

Cora Talkington. visited in Port
land and up the highway.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy W. Potter are
receiving the congratulations of
their friends on the birth of a
daughter, Daphne Jean, who was
born "Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boehan and
son, Joe and daughter, aMrgaret,
md Miss Zada aBrnes of Omaha,

J irg Wig '

Nebr., have been guests the' last
week of Mrs. E. A. Thomposn and

Bring Natural Beauty
Into Tour Home

There is no one living who
does not like the sight of
fresh flowers.
Tey add a wonderful touch
of. beauty to the home and
their sweet fragrance last
for many a day.
Sweeter yet is ihe thought
that prompts a person to
make them a gift.
Have you a loved one at
home who would appreciate
your thought.

C. F. BREITHAUPT
"BrUht Hop"

FLORIST
123 X. Liberty St. Phone 310

I

ly Lencre Staley, of San Francis
co, is visiting with Miss Alta L.
Jones for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graben- -

horst. are receiving the congratu-
lations of their many friends; on
the birth of a son, Henry Chris-
tian, born July 20. The Most Popular

Mn. Edna Hyde Stites of The

And Wonderfully Alluring
$

; are the newest and prettiest
W -- Summer Underlings
' In sheer batistej lace trimmed and dainty

and in the delicately tinted crepe de chines, 4

the underthings shown at Shipley's axe
(marked' for their durability no less than

for their extreme desirability., ......... ...........
Bloomers VestsGo wns---Step- in3

49c to $338
-- The Youthful Corselette r

-- that offers the freedom denied by a corset and yet
gives you the necessary .support. Is In great de-
mand for summer wear. We are displaying, the
newest models along this line and also the favor-- "
ed makes of brassieres at prices that are unusual- -'

ly moderate, - - 1

Salem's "Pay As You Go" Store

Dalles is a gueet at the John L.
Rand home.

.

The members of the state li-

brary Etaff picnicked at Miss Cor
nelia Marvin's beautiful country
home near Eola Friday evening

Make a Gay

SPORT HAT
of Crepe Paper
sounds like a fad orITa fancy but it's a

fact! Buy the materials
for a trifle, and then
match your summer
sport wear with stylish
yet inexpensive crepe
paper hats.
To see is to believe; to
believe is to make one
yourself. Come in and
see them!
COMMERCIAL' BOOK

STORE

Mr.i. Roy Barhurst of Portland
is visiting with Mrs. J. E. Scott

Girl in Town
Jf I,? want a party In yur Parlor every night ask
Dad to get you a Brunswick. The latest song hits,

the newest dances, all the old favorites everyone
loves think how delightfully you could entertainyour friends !

We make it easy to own one. There are Bruns-wtc-ks

in so many different styles that you will find
one which suits yoU at the right price.

Our convenient monthly plan takes care of the
payments. No home need be deprived of the pleasure
of a Brunswick.

Musicians Recommend
The Brunswick -

Because it renders true tones, conveying sus-
tained notes of mellow quality and mighty crescen-do- s

of volume with equal facility. A remarkable
achievement due to the Brunswick Method of Re-
production, embodying, the Ultona and the Tone
--4mw;patcntcd Brunswick features, '

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hollenburg
went to Belknap Hot Springs yes-
terday where they will camp, for

Compare
Records

You may think there is
"no difference" in records.
That the same piece is
alike on all records. But
just for the joy of it, hear
your favorite popular
''hit" or classic as inter-
preted on a Brunswick
Record and you will real-
ize the pleasing difference
Brunswick recording
makes.

Any Phonograph Can
Play Brunswick

Records

a week.
4C

Mr and Mrs. Ralph G'oTer and
daughter. Maxine and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Moir are spending the
week-en- d at Gates on a fishing
trip.

9fThe "American Beauty
VJM TO READ

SMART LINES

are often only a matter of se

Electric Iron
U the best iron mide and will do your
work easier Jthan and outlast other irons
because its design and construction are
the result of over a quarter of a cen-
tury's experience in making electric
heating devices, and because only the
best materials are used; ;

Come in and let usl explain the superior
features of the AMERICAN BEAUTY

lecting a corset with care. The
right or wrong corset makes
a vast difference. FROLASET

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

Masonic Building and 415 Court Street

MIrrowing different persons
and places has become quite pop-
ular. The latest angle of refrae-fio- n

is from "Behind the Mir-
rors." It will be out tomorrow,
according to the announcement
of the publishers. The author of
thet "Mirrors of Washington- .- is
the author of this new book.

i--

-

CORSETS enable you to se-
cure the right model for your
individual figure.

RENSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist
115 Liberty St.

'

Electrical Helps of all kinds :

379 Stale Street WELCH ELECTRIC I CO.phU Brownell, Manager.
- Marguerite Wilkinson.- - poet,

camper, and lover of nature, has
told In The Dingbat of Arcady of
her seven-week- s' trip with her


